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ABSTRACT Ray-finned fishes actively control the shape
and orientation of their fins to either generate or resist
hydrodynamic forces. Because of the emergent mechani-
cal properties of their segmented, bilaminar fin rays (lepi-
dotrichia), and actuation by multiple muscles, fish can
control the rigidity and curvature of individual rays inde-
pendently, thereby varying the resultant forces across the
fin surfaces. Expecting that differences in fin-ray mor-
phology should reflect variation in their mechanical prop-
erties, we measured several musculoskeletal features of
individual spines and rays of the dorsal and anal fins of
bluegill sunfish, Lepomis macrochirus, and assessed their
mobility and flexibility. We separated the fin-rays into
four groups based on the fin (dorsal or anal) or fin-ray
type (spine or ray) and measured the length of the spines/
rays and the mass of the three median fin-ray muscles:
the inclinators, erectors and depressors. Within the two
ray groups, we measured the portion of the rays that
were segmented vs. unsegmented and branched vs.
unbranched. For the majority of variables tested, we
found that variations between fin-rays within each group
were significantly related to position within the fin and
these patterns were conserved between the dorsal and
anal rays. Based on positional variations in fin-ray and
muscle parameters, we suggest that anterior and poste-
rior regions of each fin perform different functions when
interacting with the surrounding fluid. Specifically, we
suggest that the stiffer anterior rays of the soft dorsal
and anal fins maintain stability and keep the flow across
the fins steady. The posterior rays, which are more flexi-
ble with a greater range of motion, fine-tune their stiff-
ness and orientation, directing the resultant flow to gen-
erate lateral and some thrust forces, thus acting as an
accessory caudal fin. J. Morphol. 273:405–422,
2012. � 2011 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.
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INTRODUCTION

Actinopterygian fishes can actively control the
shape and curvature of their fins due to the
unique design of the supporting bony fin-rays
(Fig. 1). Named for this defining characteristic,
ray-finned fishes are able to adjust the stiffness
and curvature of individual fin-rays, known as lep-
idotrichia, allowing for fine-tuned manipulation of

the fin surface and resulting fin conformation
(McCutchen, 1970; Arita, 1971; Videler, 1977;
Lauder, 2006; Alben et al., 2007).

Although detailed structural descriptions of lepi-
dotrichia and their mechanical properties are
available from only a few teleost species [gourami
and goldfish (Haas, 1962); trout (McCutchen, 1970);
tilapia (Videler, 1977; Geerlink and Videler, 1987)
and bluegill sunfish (Alben et al., 2007)], the general
structure of lepidotrichia has been found to be con-
sistent across all ray-finned fishes examined (Good-
rich, 1904; Eaton, 1945; Arita, 1971; Taft, 2011).
Each lepidotrich is composed of two halves, or hemi-
trichia (Fig. 1D), located opposite each other on each
side of the fin bound together by flexible collagen
fibers (Haas, 1962; Videler, 1977). The proximal third
of each hemitrich is a single piece of unsegmented
bone, while the remaining portion, which is often
branched, consists of several bony segments (Fig. 1B–
E). The proximal end of each unsegmented bone
expands to form the head, which articulates with the
underlying endoskeletal fin supports and serves as
the attachment sites for the muscles of the fin-ray
(Figs. 1 and 2). The most distal segments are bound
by an unmineralized extracellular matrix of collage-
nous fibrils, known as actinotrichia (Haas, 1962; Vid-
eler, 1977), which prevent the distal segments from
being able to move relative to one another.

The complex arrangement described above,
coupled with the mechanical properties of the com-
posite materials comprising the structure, allows
the fish to control the bending and stiffness of
individual lepidotrichia. A force parallel to the
long axis of the lepidotrich applied to one side
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displaces the two hemitrichia relative to one
another, causing the ray to curve to one side and
stiffen. Originally thought to be a passive reaction
to hydrodynamic loading during swimming to pre-
vent over-bending and to maximize propulsive
thrust generated by the fins (McCutchen, 1970),
later studies demonstrated that fish have a more
active role in controlling the ray curvature and
stiffness (Arita, 1971; Videler, 1977; Geerlink and
Videler, 1987; Alben et al., 2007). Fish can activate
fin muscles of the rays to not only reduce, or pre-
vent, fin bending but to potentially modulate the
hydrodynamic forces generated by actively control-
ling the shape and rigidity of the entire fin surface
(Alben et al., 2007).

In the dorsal (DF) and anal (AF) fins, three
paired muscles attach to the heads of both hemitri-
chia: the inclinator, erector, and depressor muscles
(Winterbottom, 1974). Originating from the fascia
between the skin and axial musculature, the incli-
nator inserts laterally onto the head and is respon-
sible for lateral movement of the fin-ray (Fig. 2B).
The erector and depressor muscles originate from

Fig. 1. A: Bluegill sunfish and its fins. The anterior spiny
dorsal fin (spD; shaded region) is supported by 10 spines (thick,
solid lines) with the most anterior spine positioned just above
the center of mass (COM) and the soft dorsal fin (sfD) is sup-
ported by 13 rays (thin, broken lines). Although spD and sfD
are developmentally independent, they appear as a single, con-
tinuous dorsal fin (DF) in bluegill. The single anal fin (AF),
positioned just behind the vent (v), is supported by three spines
and 13 rays. Fin-ray supports of the caudal fin (Cd) and the
paired pectoral (Pc) and pelvic (Pv) fins are not shown. B: Pho-
tograph of a cleared and stained AF of L. macrochirus, viewed
laterally, showing the external fin-ray supports [spines (Sp) and
rays (Ry)] and endoskeletal supports [proximal (p), middle (m)
and distal (d) radials]. The generalized design of lepidotrichia
found in ray-finned fishes comprises three distinct regions: an
unsegmented base (usg), a middle region of unbranched seg-
ments (sg) and a distal region of branched segments (br). C:
Close-up of several rays and their three regions. D: Viewed cau-
dally, the two hemitrichia (h) of a lepidotrich can be seen. The
associated distal radial is positioned between the heads of the
two usg bases. E: Schematic of a lepidotrich, viewed laterally,
and its three regions: usg (solid black), sg (medium grey with
striations), and br (light grey with striations). For comparative
analyses, the three regions were combined into one of five varia-
bles: total RL (all three regions), USg vs. Sg (sg 1 br) or UBr
(usg + sg) vs. Br.

Fig. 2. Schematic of fin-ray joints and muscles. A: Ray-ptery-
giophore articulation; B: Muscles of the ray; C: Spine-pterygio-
phore articulation; and D: Muscles of the spine. Symbols:
p (proximal radial); lr (lateral ridge); m (middle radial); d (distal
radial); mInc (inclinator muscle, shown transected and
reflected), mErec (erector muscle) and mDepr (depressor
muscle).
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the lateral surfaces of the rays’ endoskeletal sup-
port (the pterygiophores) and insert onto anterolat-
eral and posterolateral processes of the head (erec-
tor and depressor, respectively) and serve to erect
or depress the fin-ray (Fig. 2B).

In derived teleost fishes, primarily within Acan-
thopterygii, specialized lepidotrichia composed of a
single unbranched bony element, known as spines,
support the anterior regions of the DF and AF
(Fig. 1). Spines typically have the same comple-
ment of muscles attaching to them as lepidotrichia
(Fig. 2D); however, spine movement is restricted
primarily to elevation/depression, with little to no
lateral deflection (Eaton, 1945; Geerlink and Vid-
eler, 1973). Widely accepted as an anti-predator
device (Hoogland et al., 1956), the suggested role
of the spines during locomotion is to act as a keel
(providing lateral stability) and/or cutwater
(smoothly dividing the flow of water to either side
of the projecting fin; Eaton, 1945). However, to our
knowledge, no study has investigated what hydro-
dynamic role, if any, spiny regions of the median
fins play during swimming behaviors, with the
exception of the observation that the orientation
and velocity of flow at the region of the spiny dorsal
fin does not change during slow swimming speeds
(Drucker and Lauder, 2001).

Within the literature, the wide range of locomo-
tor behaviors observed among ray-finned fishes
has long been attributed to the variability in the
anatomy and mechanics of the fins used for a par-
ticular swimming mode, e.g., undulation of the
body and caudal fin vs. movement of the pectoral
fins (see Blake, 2004; Walker, 2004; Lauder, 2006
for recent reviews). Despite the observations that
fish are capable of controlling fin conformation
depending on the swimming behavior employed,
few studies have examined whether variations in
fin-ray morphology within the fins exist and what
effect they may have on their mechanical proper-
ties and/or kinematic parameters during locomo-
tion (Arita, 1971; Standen and Lauder, 2005;
Lauder and Madden, 2007; Taft et al., 2008).

In this study, we assess musculoskeletal traits of
individual fin-rays of the DF and AF of Lepomis
macrochirus, quantifying patterns of morphologi-
cal variation between fin-rays, based on their posi-
tion within the fins (location along the long axis of
the body) and fin type (dorsal vs. anal). We
hypothesized that 1) morphological patterns of the
spines and rays would vary in a longitudinal fash-
ion, reflecting the observed curved lateral profile of
the fins (as seen in Fig. 1A) and differing move-
ments during slow swimming; 2) soft DF and AFs
would show symmetry in the musculoskeletal
properties of the rays from equivalent longitudinal
positions, as the fins have similar shapes and loca-
tions in front of the externally symmetrical homo-
cercal tail, and have been shown to generate simi-
lar jets of water during swimming (Tytell, 2006);

3) the proportion of the fin ray demonstrating seg-
mentation and branching would increase with lon-
gitudinal position (i.e., that anterior rays would
show less, while posterior rays would show greater
proportions that are segmented and/or branched),
based upon observations that the trailing edges of
fins are responsible for shedding vortices that
impart momentum to the water (Tytell, 2006;
Lauder and Madden, 2007) and generate jets that
interact with the caudal fin (Tytell, 2006); 4) erec-
tor muscles associated with each fin spine/ray
would be the largest in the anterior regions of the
fin, while depressor muscles would be the largest
in the posterior regions, to spread the fin mem-
brane most effectively; and 5) muscle masses
would correlate with the length of the spine or ray,
as a longer spine or ray will require more force to
move it. From cleared and stained specimens, we
measured the total spine or ray length (RL), and
the portion of each ray that was either unseg-
mented or segmented and branched or unbranched.
From preserved specimens, we measured the mass
of the three individual muscle slips of each spine
and ray: the inclinators, erectors and depressors
(Winterbottom, 1974), comparing both the individ-
ual masses of the three muscles among the fin-rays
as well as the total mass of the three muscles.

From the morphological variation found between
rays, we suggest they vary in their functional
properties, altering the kinematic and hydrody-
namic properties over the fin surface, and result-
ing in functional regionalization within the dorsal
and anal fins.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals

L. macrochirus Rafinesque, 1819 were acquired from a local
fish hatchery (Foster Lake & Pond Management, Garner, NC)
and maintained individually in 40 L tanks on a 12L:12D photo-
period at 23 6 38C. Sixteen individuals that showed no visible de-
formation or damage to their median fins were selected for this
study, with standard length (SL, snout to caudal peduncle) rang-
ing from 98 to 126 mm and body mass from 33.7 to 68.7 g. The
DFs were supported by 9–10 spines and 13–14 lepidotrichia; AFs
were composed of three spines and 12–13 lepidotrichia.

Terminology

We follow the terminology established by Eaton (1945) when
discussing the skeletal supports of the median fins. The term
‘‘rays" indicates lepidotrichia that remain segmented and capa-
ble of bending versus the modified lepidotrichia that have fused
into spines (Fig. 1). The term ‘‘fin-rays" is used when referring
to the external fin supports collectively and the distinction
between rays and spines is ignored.

The pterygiophores provide the internal support of the DFs
and AFs, their distal ends articulating with the head of the fin-
rays. Each pterygiophore originates as a series of three cartilag-
inous radials, which may or may not fuse during ossification.
When the radials remain separate, they are called the proximal,
middle, and distal radials (or proximal and distal if only two
persist) (Figs. 1B and 2).
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Among acanthopterygians, two distinct dorsal fins develop:
an anterior fin supported by spines and a posterior fin sup-
ported by rays, called the spiny and soft dorsal fins, respectively
(Mabee et al., 2002). Although the dorsal fins of L. macrochirus
appear as a single continuous fin, we maintain the distinction
between spiny dorsal fin and soft dorsal fin (Fig. 1), as well as
the division of the single AF into spines and rays.

Fin Skeleton

Seven sunfish were cleared and stained for bone and cartilage
(Song and Parenti, 1995) and digital images of the whole fish were
taken (DiMage S404 digital camera; Minolta, Osaka, Japan). The
DFs and AFs, including their ptyergiophores, were removed and
examined under a stereomicroscope (Leica MZ16FA; Leica Micro-
systems, Heerbrugg, Switzerland) coupled with a digital camera
(Retiga 4000R; Q-Imaging, Surrey, BC, Canada) and acquisition
software (Image-Pro Plus v6.2; Media Cybernetics, Bethesda,
MD). Digital images of the DFs and AFs were captured with the
fins splayed and secured so that individual rays did not overlap.
Illuminating the fins from underneath, the segmentation and
branching patterns of the rays were easily distinguishable.
Digital images were imported into ImageJ (Rasband, 2008)

for all measurements, with an object of known length in frame
for scale. From images of the whole fish, SL was measured to
take into account the shrinkage that occurs during the clearing
and staining process (Mabee et al., 1998). From the close-up
images of the fins, the lengths of three distinguishable regions
of each lepidotrich were measured to the nearest 0.1 mm: the
proximal, unsegmented region; the middle, segmented but
unbranched region and the distal, segmented and branched
region (Fig. 1D, E). As a single, unbranched bone, only the total
lengths of the spines were measured.
From these regions, five skeletal variables were established

for each ray (Fig. 1E): total ray length (RL; sum of all three
regions), unsegmented (USg) vs. segmented length (Sg; middle
+ distal) and unbranched (UBr; proximal + middle) vs.
branched length (Br). In addition to their absolute lengths, the
relative segmented (rSg) and branched (rBr) lengths of each ray
were calculated as percent of RL, allowing comparison among
the rays independent of length. Finally, to evaluate the symme-
try between the rays of the DFs and AFs, dorsal ray (DRy) val-
ues were subtracted from the corresponding anal ray (ARy) val-
ues (e.g., ARy1-DRy1, ARy3-DRy3, etc.) to calculate DX 5 XARy

2 XDRy (where X represents any variable, absolute or relative).
For spines, total length (SpL) was the only variable measured
and analyzed; due to the disparity in the number of spines and
their longitudinal position (Fig. 1A), differences in the dorsal
and anal spine (ASp) lengths were not analyzed.
Manipulations of the intact fins of preserved specimens were

performed by hand before dissection to assess the mobility of
the spines and rays at their joints. To test mobility, the base of
the spine or ray was gripped with forceps and movement was
attempted in the mediolateral and sagittal planes. Flexibility of
individual fin-rays in situ was examined by pushing on each,
and observing the resulting deflection. To evaluate the flexibil-
ity and connection between hemitrichia, individual rays were
removed and the base of one hemitrich was held stationary
while the other was gripped with forceps and force was applied
along the long axis; the point at which curvature began and
overall extent of ray bending was observed.

Fin Muscles

From the remaining nine preserved fish, the muscles that
actuate the fin-rays of the DFs and AFs were examined. With
the exception of the last two rays of the sfD and AF (described
below in Results section), each fin-ray was actuated by three
pairs of muscle slips (Fig. 2B,D). Removing the skin surround-
ing the base of each fin exposed the inclinator muscle slips
(mInc). Because mInc attaches to the underlying fascia of the

skin, special care was required to prevent the accidental loss of
these muscle slips during skinning. Erector and depressor mus-
cle slips (mErec and mDepr, respectively) are located deep to
mInc and the surrounding axial musculature, enclosed in a con-
nective tissue sheath. Throughout the dissection, Weigert’s solu-
tion was periodically applied to stain the myofibers, making it
easier to distinguish between muscle and connective tissues.

From fish in which all muscle slips were still intact through-
out the dissection, the mass of each individual muscle slip (left
side only) was recorded to the nearest 0.1 mg with an electronic
microgram scale. For each fin-ray, the masses of its three mus-
cle slips were summed to get the total muscle mass (mTM).
Similar to the skeletal variables, the relative mass of each mus-
cle slip (rInc, rErec, and rDepr) was calculated as a percent of
mTM and the difference between the paired DRy and ARy mus-
cle masses were calculated (DX).

Statistical Analysis

To avoid complications resulting from empty cells, specimens
that had only nine dorsal spines (DSps) or 12 ARys were
excluded; in the few cases of individuals that had 14 DRys, the
first anterior ray was removed from the analysis. Six cleared
and stained specimens met this condition and were included for
analysis of the skeletal variables. For the muscular analysis,
five preserved specimens were included.

Fin-rays were assigned to one of four groups based on its fin-
ray type (spine or ray) and fin (dorsal or anal): DSp, DRy, ASp,
and ARy. Within each group, fin-rays of each individual were
numbered according to its ranked longitudinal position within
the fin, starting with the anteriormost fin-ray. A significant
degree of heteroscedasticity within several variables, which was
not eliminated even after a logarithmic or square root transfor-
mation, made ANOVAs inappropriate for this analysis and a se-
ries of nonparametric tests were used to examine the musculo-
skeletal variation within the four groups.

For the absolute and relative variables, position effects within
each fin-ray group was tested using Friedman’s method for
randomized blocks (v2), with each specimen as a block and its
fin-rays as the treatment levels (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981; Zar,
1984). In addition, Kendall’s coefficient of concordance (W) was
calculated to estimate the degree of agreement in the rank
order among fin-rays, providing a means to easily compare the
consistency among fish. Ranging from 0 to 1, higher W scores
signify an increasing degree of concordance, with perfect consis-
tency in rank order among all fish resulting in W 5 1. Spear-
man’s rank correlation (rs) was calculated to assess the direc-
tion (positive or negative) and magnitude of the rank correla-
tion between the positions of the fin-rays and their
morphological features. Thus, tests of statistical significance are
based upon the rank ordering of the parameters associated with
the spines/rays, and not upon the raw values.

We also examined what, if any, differences in morphological
patterns existed between DRy and ARy. For variables with signif-
icant position effects (v2) within both ray groups, multigroup coef-
ficients of concordance ( ) were computed to test whether the
observed position effect within the two fin groups were the same
(Zar, 1984). Similar to W, increasing levels of agreement in rank
order both within and between groups results in a coefficient
that approaches 1; significant concordance between variables of
the two fins was determined by comparing its Z-score (normal
deviate) against the critical value (Za) of the normal curve.

To test the hypothesis of symmetry between DRy and ARy, fin
effects were tested by performing a two-tailed sign test on DX
(both raw and relative values; Sokal and Rohlf, 1981; Zar, 1984).
Position 3 fin interactions were examined by performing Fried-
man’s method (v2) on DX of all variables to look for variation in
symmetry between the paired rays of DRy and ARy. The coefficient
of concordance (W) and Spearman’s rank correlation (rs) were also
calculated to facilitate the description of the interactions.

Using the average fin-ray lengths from the six cleared and
stained specimens and the average mass of each muscle slip
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from the five preserved fish, we calculated Pearson’s product-
moment correlation coefficients (r) between the spine/ray
lengths (dorsal and anal) and mass of their three muscles.
Although not a statistically valid comparison, as the fin-ray
lengths and muscle masses were not measured from the same
individuals, r provides an estimate of the relationship between
fin-ray length and muscle mass.
Custom written programs, based on the equations of Zar

(1984), were developed in MatLab v7.6 (Mathworks, Natick,
MA) to perform the sign test and the concordance between
groups ( and Z). All other statistical calculations were per-
formed in SPSS v15.0 (Predictive Analytics SoftWare, Chicago,
IL). It should be noted that because W was calculated from the
v2 obtained from Freidman’s method and shares the same
P-value, the statistical interpretation for a trait’s concordance
and its position effect (or interaction) are equivalent. To control
for Type I errors resulting from multiple comparisons of the
skeletal (22) and muscular (49) characteristics, P-values were
compared with corrected a-levels using the sequential Bonfer-
roni adjustment (Rice, 1989). As the majority of P-values were
much less than the minimum adjusted a-level for both sets of
characteristics (ca. 0.001), this correction affected only a few of
the tests.

RESULTS
Fin Skeleton

Spines. Spine length varied significantly with
longitudinal position within DSp (v2 5 42.1; df 5
5, 9; P < 0.001) and ASp (v2 5 12.0: df 5 5, 2; P <
0.001). Among the three spines of the AF, average
length (SpL) consistently increased posteriorly for
all individuals, from ca. 15 to 25 mm, revealing
complete concordance (W 5 1) in the rank order of
SpL among the fish and a perfect positive rank
correlation (rs 5 1) between length and position
(Figs. 3B and 4A). Within DSp, SpL also increased
with position; however, a consistent increase in
length occurred only among the anterior four
spines, from ca. 7 to 19 mm. Among the posterior
seven spines, average SpL remained similar, ca. 20
6 1.5 mm (mean 6 1 s.d.), with no clear agree-
ment in their rank order between individuals,
resulting in a moderate degree of concordance and
rank correlation, compared with that seen in ASp
(Figs. 3A and 4A).

Rays. Located opposite each other at approxi-
mately the same longitudinal position along the
body (Fig. 1), rays of the sfD and AF demonstrated
similar patterns of changes in RLs, segmentation
and branching (Figs. 3C–F and 4). As the mechani-
cal behavior of any individual strut of bone is
more likely to be influenced by its own segmenta-
tion or lack thereof (Alben et al., 2007), and not by
the presence of a branch from it, we restricted our
statistical analysis to USg vs. Sg, and did not test
for significant differences in UBr vs. Br. For each
of the four skeletal variables analyzed (RL, USg,
Sg, and rSg), DRys and ARys at the same position
within the fins show very little difference in their
average lengths and had the same overall pattern
in length changes with ray position (Fig. 4). Ray
position had a significant effect on all four varia-
bles within both DRy and ARy (v2 > 35; df 5 5,

12; P < 0.001) and between the two ray groups (Z
> 10; P < 0.001).

When ranked by absolute length, all three skele-
tal variables (RL, USg, and Sg) showed a high
degree of concordance among individuals within
DRy and ARy (W > 0.80). Among the variables an-
alyzed, the relationship between ray position and
length fell into one of two generalized patterns: a
linear or a second order polynomial relationship
(Fig. 4). Rank order of RL and USg lengths were
highly correlated with position (rs ca. 20.90), with
average lengths decreasing steadily with position
within DRy and ARy (Figs. 3 and 4). However,
unlike the nearly uniform decrease in length
across all ray positions observed in USg, average
RL initially increased slightly among the anterior
two or three rays (Figs. 3 and 4). Within DRy, the
decrease in RL among the middle rays was small,
but progressed rapidly among the posterior rays
(Fig. 3). In addition to strong position effects
observed within DRy and ARy, patterns of RL and
USg lengths also displayed high degrees of
concordance between the two groups ( � 0.95;
Fig. 4A,B).

The pattern of initial increase in RL mirrors
that of Sg, which increased initially, reaching max-
imum length at the fourth to seventh ray. Poste-
rior to that range, average lengths decreased, pro-
ducing rank orders that more closely resembled
second order polynomial curves than linear corre-
lations (Figs. 3 and 4). Within ARy, Sg lengths
were still moderately correlated with position (rs 5
20.80); however, within DRy, the rank correlation
was much lower (rs 5 20.60). For the position
effects detected within DRy and ARy, the degree of
concordance between ray groups was high for Sg
( 5 0.88; Fig. 4C).

Within DRy and ARy, rSg increased with posi-
tion from ca. 50 to 75% among the first eight rays
after which rSg gradually decreased back to ca.
60% (Fig. 4). This curvilinear position effect was
supported by strong degrees of concordance both
within DRy and ARy (W > 0.8) and between ray
groups ( 5 0.77; Fig. 4D).

The only significant fin effects were observed in
DUSg (ARy > DRy) and DrSg (DRy > ARy; Fig.
5A–D). However, significant position 3 fin interac-
tions were found in DRL, DUSg and DSg (v2 > 50;
df 5 5, 12; P < 0.0001), with the ranked DX values
negatively correlated with position (20.2 > rs >
20.9; Fig. 5E–G). These interactions were discern-
ible such that ARy > DRy among the anterior
rays, while ARy � DRy posteriorly. No significant
interactions were found for DrSg (v2 > 25; df 5 5,
12; P > 0.05; Fig. 5H).

Fin-Ray Articulation and Mobility

Similar to the arrangement described in the dor-
sal fin of tilapia (Geerlink and Videler, 1973), the
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joint of each fin-ray (with exceptions for the first
spine and last two rays) is formed by the distal ra-
dial of its corresponding pterygiophore and the
proximal (or middle) radial of the subsequent pter-
ygiophore (Fig. 2A,C). Although the components of
the joints are similar between spines and rays, the
arrangement of the components differ. Movements
of individual fin-rays are also influenced by neigh-
boring fin-rays, due to their connections via the fin
membrane as well as a band of connective tissue
between the proximal bases of adjacent fin-rays.
Thus, any movement of a fin-ray, though actuated

by its own musculature, can be influenced by the
movement of adjacent rays. This is most readily
observed when the elevation of one fin-ray causes
all the posteriorly located fin-rays to elevate as
well. Lateral movement of a single fin-ray also
induced lateral movement among adjacent fin-
rays, though this effect was less than for elevation.

Spines. The pterygiophore of each spine consists
of proximal and distal radials, which are so closely
associated that the distinction between the two
was only possible under high magnification. The
head of the spine is held securely in a socket

Fig. 3. Regional contribution to spine/ray length vs. position. A, B: Mean spine length (in mm) for DSp (10 spines) and ASp
(three spines); C, D: Mean contribution to RL (in mm) of the usg base (solid black bars), sg (striated dark grey bars) and br (stri-
ated light grey bars) for DRy and ARy, respectively; and E, F: Mean relative contribution to RL (as a percent of total RL) of the
three regions of DRy and ARy, respectively. The relationship between the lengths and longitudinal position of the rays can be com-
pared, including the five tested variables: total RL (all three regions), USg (black bars) vs. Sg (all striated bars) and UBr (black 1
striated dark grey bars) vs. Br (striated light grey bars). Error bars not shown to improve clarity.
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composed of its corresponding distal radial and the
next proximal radial (Fig. 2C), forming the joint.
In both fins, the first spine lacks its own pterygio-
phore, articulating instead on an expansion of the
proximal radial corresponding with the second
spine. A decrease in length and robustness of the
proximal radials with spine position was the only
discernable morphological difference noted.

Regardless of position, all spines could easily be
elevated or depressed by manual manipulation.
Although lateral motion was limited, the spines
varied in the amount of force required to induce,
and the extent of lateral deflection that could be
attained. The three ASps and the anterior spines
of spD were highly resistant to any lateral deflec-
tion. Lateral mobility among the posterior spines
of spD increased slightly with position, though the
degree of deflection by these spines did not
approach that seen in the rays.

Rays. Unlike the spines, the number of radials
that persist past ossification varied among the
pterygiophores of the rays. Anteriorly, only the
proximal and distal radials of rays #1–6 remained
visually distinct and for the rest of the rays, all
three radials (proximal, middle, and distal) per-
sisted, though the proximal and middle radials
were closely attached. Unlike the joints of the
spines, the distal radial is loosely held in a socket
formed by its corresponding middle (or proximal)
radial and the next proximal/middle radial (Figs.
1B and 2A), which allows for the rotation of the
distal radial about the long axis of the fish (i.e.,
lateral deflection). The two heads of the lepidotrich
articulate on either side of the distal radial to com-
plete the joint (Fig. 1D), which allows the ray to
rotate within the median plane (i.e., elevate/
depress), relative to the distal radial (Geerlink and
Videler, 1973). Unlike the other rays, the last two
rays (of both fins) articulate with the same distal
radial and there is no ‘‘next" proximal radial to
form the posterior edge of the socket (Fig. 1B). As
with the spines, a decrease in length and robust-
ness of the radials with ray position was observed.
In addition, an increase in the distance between
the distal radials and their socket can be observed
in images of cleared and stained fins (Fig. 1B),
suggesting that degree of mobility in the joint may
increase with position.

During manipulations of intact fins and rays, all
rays could be easily elevated and depressed; how-
ever, maximal degree of elevation decreased with
axial position while maximal degree of depression
increased. Compared with the spines, lateral
deflection could easily be achieved although the
degree of deflection increased with position while
the amount of force needed to elicit the deflection
decreased.

In isolated rays (i.e., removed from the fin),
bending of most could be achieved by pulling on
the head of one hemitrich while holding the other

Fig. 4. Length vs. spine or ray position. A: Rank order of DSp,
ASp, DRy, and ARy lengths; B: Rank order of USg length; C:
Rank order of Sg length; andD: Rank order of relative segmented
length (rSg). Numerical values provided are Kendall’s coefficient
of concordance ( ; df 5 5, 12 for both fins) and Spearman’s rank
correlation (rs) for DRy and ARy and the multigroup coefficient of
concordance ( ). Statistically significant W, rs and are indi-
cated by an asterisk (*). Dashed lines represent the best-fit line
(linear) between rank order and position. In panels A and B, one
or both best-fit lines are completely, or partially, hidden by con-
necting lines due to a high degree of concordance and rank corre-
lation between the regional length and position of the rays. Some
error bars are concealed by their respective symbol (n5 6 fish).
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head stationary. For the first, second and, in some
cases, third rays, bending could not be achieved by
this method. During inspection of these rays,

under a dissecting scope, it was noted that the
proximal USg regions of the two hemitrichia were
fused together and could not be moved relative to

Fig. 5. Difference in regional lengths vs. position between dorsal and anal rays. A: Difference in total RL (DRL); B: Difference
in USg length (DUSg); C: Difference in Sg length (DSg); D: Difference in relative segmented length (DrSg); E: Rank order of DRL;
F: Rank order of DUSg; G: Rank order of DSg; and H: Rank order of DrSg. The values in the upper right corner of panels A–D
specify the number of rays for each fin that were larger than the rays at the same longitudinal position from the other fin. Using
the sign test, statistically significant fin effects are indicated by an asterisk (*). Symbols are mean 6 1 s.d. of ARy 2 DRy at similar
longitudinal positions. Numerical values and interpretations in panels E–H as in Figure 4 (df 5 5, 12). For all panels, n 5 6 fish.
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each other. The degree of connection in these rays
varied between specimens (Fig. 6), ranging from
actual fusion of bone between the hemitrichia (Fig. 6,
Individual B, ray 1), to collagenous fibers linking the
hemitrichia so tightly that sliding movement was
prevented. For the remaining rays, the ease with
which ray bending could be elicited and the degree of
curvature attained increased with position.

In comparing the rays of the DF and AF, the
robustness of the pterygiophore and ray joint was
greater among the anterior ARys compared with
the anterior DRys. There was also a decrease in
the joint mobility and ray flexibility in the anterior
AF. No differences in the pterygiophore robust-
ness, joint mobility or ray flexibility between the
posterior DRys and ARys could be discerned.

Fin Muscles

All fin-rays were actuated by three pairs of dis-
tinct muscle slips: mInc, mErec, and mDepr
(Fig. 2B,D), with the exception of the last two rays
of the DF and AF. In addition to sharing
their articulation with the same distal radial
(as described above), the last two rays shared the
same fin musculature, as described in other

species (Winterbottom, 1974). A single tendon of
mInc appears to attach laterally to the heads of
both rays. In addition, the bellies of this last pair
of mErec and mDepr were fused together and
could not be separated, as was easily done for all
other fin-rays. A broad tendon from mErec/mDepr
attaches to lateral processes on both heads of the
rays, deep to the insertion of mInc.

Because of the peculiar muscular arrangement
of this last pair of rays, the associated mErec and
mDepr muscle slips were discarded from analysis,
leaving 12 position levels for mTM and mInc, and
11 for mErec and mDepr (rather than the 13 levels
seen in the skeletal analysis). As each spine was
actuated by its own muscle slips, the number of
position levels for DSp and ASp were the same as
in the skeletal analyses (10 and 3, respectively).

Spines. For both DSp and ASp, mErec was the
largest of the three muscle slips, contributing 50 to
75% of the total mass for each spine (Figs. 7 and 8).
Within ASp, there was a high degree of concordance
(W > 0.75) in the ranking of the absolute muscle
mass; however, due to the small number of position
levels, the P-values obtained exceeded the adjusted
a-level and the observed position effects were con-

Fig. 6. Variation in attachment between hemitrichia. Caudal
view of five isolated rays from the soft dorsal fin of two individ-
ual bluegill. Rigidity of attachment decreases from anterior to
posterior, but individual fish vary.

Fig. 7. Contribution to fin-ray muscle mass vs. spine posi-
tion. A, B: Mean contribution to fin-ray muscle mass (in mg)
from the three muscle slips of DSp and ASp, respectively: incli-
nator (mInc; open bars), erector (mErec; grey bars) and depres-
sor (mDepr; black bars). C, D: Mean relative contribution to
fin-ray muscle mass (as a percent of total fin-ray muscle mass;
% mTM) from mInc, mErec and mDepr of DSp and ASp, respec-
tively. Error bars not shown to improve clarity.
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cluded to be nonsignificant (v2 > 7.5; df 5 4, 2; P >
adjusted a-level; Fig. 8). In contrast, the relative
distribution of the spine musculature (rInc, rErec
and rDepr) within ASp was similar among the three
positions, demonstrating no position effect (v2 �
5.2; df 5 4, 2, P � 0.075; Fig. 8).

Within DSp, the depressor muscles (whether
expressed as absolute or relative mass) showed no
significant position effect (v2 < 25; df 5 4, 9; P >
adjusted a-level; Fig. 8D,G). In contrast, signifi-
cant position effects on the mass of inclinator
and erector muscles (both absolute and relative

Fig. 8. Absolute and relative fin-ray muscle mass vs. spine position. A: Rank order of total muscle mass (mTM); B: Rank order
of inclinator muscle mass (mInc); C: Rank order of erector muscle mass (mErec); D: Rank order of depressor muscle mass (mDepr);
E: Rank order of relative inclinator muscle mass (rInc); F: Rank order of relative erector muscle mass (rErec); and G: Rank order
of relative depressor muscle mass (rDepr). Symbols in all panels, and numerical values and interpretations as in Figure 4 (df 5 4,
9 and 4, 2 for DSp and ASp, respectively). For all panels, n 5 5 fish.
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measures) were found (v2 > 35; df 5 4, 9; P <
0.001; Fig. 8B–F). Both mInc and rInc had a
strong positive rank correlation with spine position
(rs 5 0.96 and 0.80, respectively; Fig. 8B,E).
Although rErec had a strong negative rank corre-
lation with position (rs 5 20.76; Fig. 8F), mErec
was not correlated with position (rs 20.13); rather,
its distribution would be better fit with a third
order polynomial curve (Fig. 8C). Combined, total
mass of the spine musculature (mTM) had a signif-
icant position effect (v2 5 26.3; df 5 4, 9; P 5
0.0018); as seen in mErec, mTM fit a third order
polynomial curve rather than a directional rank
correlation (rs 5 0.14; Fig. 8A).

Rays. Unlike mErec of the spines, there was not
one specific ray muscle that consistently contrib-
uted the majority of total muscle mass at all ray
positions for either DRy or ARy; instead, the three
muscles of each were closer in mass (Figs. 9 and
10). With the exceptions of mDepr (v2 > 23.8; df 5
4, 10; P > adjusted a-level) of the DRy, ray posi-
tion had a significant effect on the absolute mass
of each muscle (v2 > 30; df 5 4, 11/10; P < 0.001),
showing a high degree of concordance (W > 0.75)

and a moderate to strong negative rank correlation
with position (-0.4 > rs > -.98; Fig. 10). Ray posi-
tion had significant effects on rErec and rDepr of
both fins (v2 > 38; df 5 4, 10; P < 0.001), with
rErec negatively correlated and rDepr positively
correlated with position (|rs | � 0.8; Fig. 10). For
the five parameters in which position had a signifi-
cant effect on muscle mass for both fin groups
(mTM, mInc, mErec, rErec and rDepr), a signifi-
cant degree of concordance between DRy and ARy
was also found (Z > 10; df 5 4, 11/10; P < 0.001;
Fig. 10).

Of the seven DX parameters, significant fin
effects were found in only two: DrErec (ARy >
DRy) and DrDepr (DRy > ARy; Figs. 11 and 12).
Significant position 3 fin interactions were found
in three: DmTM, DmInc, and DmErec (v2 > 30.8;
df 5 4, 11/10; P < adjusted a-level), with each pa-
rameter negatively correlated with position (Fig.
11). As seen in the skeletal parameters described
earlier, the interactions were observed as the mus-
cle mass of the anterior rays were larger in the
AF, while posteriorly the muscle masses were
equal or larger in the DRys (Figs. 11 and 12).

Fig. 9. Contribution to fin-ray muscle mass vs. ray position. A, B: Mean contribution to fin-ray muscle mass (in mg) from the
three muscle slips of DRy and ARy, respectively: inclinator (mInc; open bars), erector (mErec; grey bars) and depressor (mDepr;
black bars). For the two most posterior fin rays, mErec and mDepr are fused as a single muscle slip and their combined mass is
provided (hatched bars); see text for details. C, D: Mean relative contribution to fin-ray muscle mass (as a percent of total fin-ray
muscle mass; % mTM) from mInc, mErec and mDepr of DRy and ARy, respectively. Error bars not shown for clarity.
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Fin-Ray Length Versus Muscle Mass

Among the spines of the DF and AF, only
mInc showed a moderately positive correlation

with spine length (r2 5 0.39), while mErec and

mDepr were only weakly correlated (r2 5 0.01 and

0.22, respectively; Fig. 13A). However, all three

Fig. 10. Absolute and relative fin-ray muscle mass vs. ray position. A: Rank order of total fin-ray muscle mass (mTM); B: Rank
order of inclinator muscle mass (mInc); C: Rank order of erector muscle mass (mErec); D: Rank order of depressor muscle mass
(mDepr). E. Rank order of relative inclinator muscle mass (rInc); F: Rank order of relative erector muscle mass (rErec); and G:
Rank order of relative depressor muscle mass (rDepr). Symbols in all panels, and numerical values and interpretations as in Figure
4 (df 5 4, 11 for mTM and mInc, df 5 4, 10 for mErec and mDepr). For all panels, n 5 5 fish.
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muscle masses were highly correlated with total

lengths of the dorsal and anal rays (r2 > 0.6;

Fig. 13B).

DISCUSSION

During any fish behavior, whether it be station
holding, maneuvering or swimming, three potential

Fig. 11. Difference in fin-ray muscle mass vs. position between dorsal and anal rays. A: Difference in total fin-ray muscle mass
(DmTM); B: Difference in inclinator muscle mass (DmInc); C: Difference in erector muscle mass (DmErec); D: Difference in depres-
sor muscle mass (DmDepr). Positive values indicate ray positions where the muscle mass of ARy was greater than DRy; E: Rank
order of DmTM; F: Rank order of DmInc; G: Rank order of DmErec; H: Rank order of DmDepr. Symbols in all panels, and numeri-
cal values and interpretations in panels E–H as in Figure 5 (df 5 4, 11 for mTM and mInc, df 5 4, 10 for DmErec and DmDepr).
For all panels, n 5 5 fish.
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sources of force can act on a ray or spine: 1) Exter-
nal forces; primarily hydrodynamic, generated
from the interaction of the surrounding fluid (or
solid substrate) with the fin surface; 2) Intrinsic
muscular force; generated by the musculature of
the individual fin-ray; and 3) Intra-fin forces;
exerted on a fin-ray by the movement, or resist-
ance, of neighboring fin-rays within a fin, transmit-
ted by the fin webbing. The mechanical properties
of a fin-ray, resulting from its structural design
and material properties, determine how resistant
or susceptible it is to these forces. Therefore, the
interaction between a fin-ray’s mechanical proper-
ties and the resultant force (the summation/nega-
tion of the forces listed above) ultimately determine
its orientation and shape.

From the variations in the musculoskeletal fea-
tures we measured and observed, we suggest that
within the soft dorsal and anal fins and the spiny
dorsal fin, fin-rays will differ in their resistance/sus-
ceptibility to different applied forces. For example, a
ray that consists mostly of tightly bound, USg hemi-
trichia will deflect in response to external forces,
but resist bending by muscular actuation. Moreover,
as discussed below, there is regionalization of mus-
culoskeletal properties within the three fins, sug-
gesting different functional roles during locomotion.

Skeletal Regionalization

We proposed three hypotheses regarding skeletal
parameters of the DF and AF, which were

Fig. 12. Difference in relative fin-ray muscle masses vs. ray position. A: Difference in relative inclinator muscle mass (DrInc);
B: Difference in relative erector muscle mass (DrErec); C: Difference in relative depressor muscle mass (DrDepr). Positive values
indicate ray positions where the muscle mass of ARy was greater than DRy; D: Rank order of DrInc; E: Rank order of DrErec; F:
Rank order of DrDepr. Symbols in all panels, and numerical values and interpretations in panels D–F as in Figure 5 (df 5 4, 11
for DrInc, df 5 4, 10 for DrErec and DrDepr). For all panels, n 5 5 fish.
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supported by significant position effects for all
parameters measured, in both spiny and soft por-
tions of the fins (Figs. 3 and 4). Lengths of bony
elements first increased, then decreased as one
moved from anterior to posterior in all fins.
Further, segmentation increases with position in
both soft fins, but decreases in the final few rays
(Figs. 3 and 4). Finally, DF and AF show weak
symmetry: while the patterns of length and seg-
mentation showed similar position effects, differen-
ces in magnitude created significant fin effects and
position 3 fin interactions. Implications of these
findings, combined with observations on fin-ray
mobility and flexibility, are presented below.

Spines. Change in spine length did not necessar-
ily correlate with lateral mobility or stiffness.
Instead, the difference in mobility and stiffness/
flexibility may be due to the robustness of the spine
and its articulation with its pterygiophores.
Although all spines appeared to have a tight articu-
lation with the underlying pterygiophores (Fig. 2C),
the length and robustness of the corresponding

radials, as well as the thickness of the spines,
decreased with position, which we would suggest as
a potential reason the posterior DSps were the most
susceptible to lateral deflection and bending. It is
not known whether the force required to achieve
lateral deflection or bending would occur during
normal swimming behaviors. We suggest that the
spiny dorsal fin could be divided into two functional
regions: the anterior region of the fin, supported by
spines 1–4, acts as a cutwater, dividing the flow of
water to either side of the fin with minimal disturb-
ance to the direction of flow. In contrast, the poste-
rior region of the fin, supported by spines 4–10, acts
as a keel to provide either roll and/or yaw stability
to the anterior region of the trunk, particularly
during maneuvering (Fig. 14).

Although the three ASps are located more cau-
dally along the longitudinal axis of the fish than
the anterior four DSps, preventing any statistical
comparison between fins, the similarity in skeletal
features nonetheless suggests that the spiny
region of the AF also acts primarily as a cutwater
(Fig. 14). However, due to its small surface area,
the ability of the spiny region to act as a keel and
provide stability may be severely reduced.

Rays. As curvature occurs within the Sg region
of the rays, with bending thought to be confined to
the joints between adjacent segments (Alben et al.,
2007), rays with absolutely and relatively greater
segmentation should be capable of curvature over
more of their length. From the length vs. ray posi-
tion pattern we observed, we would expect the
point along the RL where curvature is initiated to
move proximally with longitudinal position (Figs. 3
and 4B) with the middle rays having the greatest
proportion undergoing curvature (Fig. 4D). It is

Fig. 13. Muscle mass vs. fin-ray length. A: Muscle mass vs.
spine length; B: Muscle mass vs. ray length. Lines represent
the best-fit line (linear) and the correlation (r2) between the av-
erage fin-ray lengths (n 5 6 fish) and the average muscle
masses (n 5 5 fish).

Fig. 14. Proposed median fin regionalization in bluegill. The
shaded portions of the dorsal and anal fins represent areas sug-
gested to provide lateral stability during swimming and maneu-
vering, with the darkest portions showing the regions that may
act primarily as a cutwater. The unshaded areas, with fin rays
directed primarily posteriorly, are suggested to be responsible
for shedding vortices that assist propulsion. The suggested bor-
ders between stability- and thrust-producing regions were
located at the inflection points of the graphs relating position to
musculoskeletal parameters.
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currently unknown whether the Br portions of the
fin rays differ in their flexibility from the UBr por-
tions, or if the branching is simply to support a
greater expanse of fin membrane while retaining
the same bony mechanical properties. Our finding
of similar patterns in the Sg and Br portions of
the rays suggests the latter, though this has not
been tested explicitly.

Overall, the mobility (the degree of motion at
the joint) and flexibility (the compliance of the ray
to bending forces) increases caudally among rays.
The increased mobility of the posterior rays during
manipulation at the ray-pterygiophore joint
matches our observation of a loose connection
between the distal radial and its socket (Fig. 1B),
which allows for lateral rotation about the longitu-
dinal axis (Geerlink and Videler, 1973). Therefore,
the anterior rays, where the distal radials have a
tighter attachment with their sockets, should have
a lesser degree of mobility in lateral deflection,
supporting our contention that the anterior region
functions primarily as a keel, providing lateral
stability.

As with mobility, the anterior rays are more re-
sistant to lateral bending forces, whether applied
against the fin surface (simulating external forces)
or by pulling on one head of the isolated ray (simu-
lating intrinsic muscular forces). A potential expla-
nation may be the tighter attachment between the
two hemitrichia of the anterior rays (Fig. 6). As
the degree of attachment increases, the capability
of the fish to use muscular force alone to either
induce ray curvature or actively resist bending
forces applied externally would be diminished,
if not impossible. This qualitative connection
between the variation in ray stiffness and degree
of curvature matches similar findings described in
goldfish (Arita, 1971). Because of the imprecise na-
ture of our manipulations, future experiments
using more sophisticated and precise techniques
(as seen in Alben et al., 2007) are required to accu-
rately measure and confirm these preliminary
findings.

Studies of fin-ray curvature in swimming fish
have noted diverse patterns of curvature in paired
and median fins. In the pectoral fin of longhorn
sculpin, maximal curvature was found to be great-
est at the proximal and distal ends and least in
the midsection of the rays during station holding
and steady swimming with maximum curvature
varying among the rays (Taft et al., 2008). During
steady swimming and slow turning maneuvers in
bluegill, variations in curvature (measured at max-
imum fin excursions) along the DRy and ARy
lengths, as well as between rays, were observed;
however, no patterns in the position of maximum
curvature were reported (Standen and Lauder,
2005). In our own study of ray curvature during
C-starts (Chadwell, unpublished data), we found
that the magnitude and position of maximum

curvature along the RL varied over time but maxi-
mum ray curvature over the entire sequence gen-
erally occurred within the distal regions of the
rays (i.e., the Br and Sg regions). Further studies
combining quantitative kinematic data with mor-
phology (e.g., Taft et al., 2008; Taft, 2011) are
needed to fully understand the function of flexible
fins during various behaviors in diverse species.

It is likely that the point of maximal bending is
not relegated to a single location but rather is a
function of the interactions among the intrinsic
mechanical properties of the rays, hydrodynamic
loading, movement of neighboring fin-rays and
muscular activity at a given point in time. There-
fore, how the position effects we found in segmen-
tation and branching influences the location and
degree of maximum bending under different forces
is unclear. However, as ray bending should occur
primarily within the Sg region (Alben et al., 2007),
and both the absolute and percent length of the Sg
regions increases with ray position (Figs. 3 and 4),
we suggest that ray curvature in the proximal
region of the ray (i.e., near the body) should be
minimal.

Muscular Regionalization

We reasoned that for each fin, erector muscles
should be largest in the anterior regions, as the fin
membrane connecting the fin-rays would passively
pull on more posterior regions, and conversely,
that depressor muscles would be largest in the
posterior portions of the fin. In the context of
splaying the fin, this would make sense. Simply
erecting all the rays together would do little to
increase the surface area of the fin; however, ele-
vating the anterior rays while concurrently
depressing the posterior ones would open the fin
and their opposing actions would stretch the fin
causing the surface to tighten, much like a collaps-
ible hand fan. We found the expected pattern in
the soft dorsal and anal fins (Figs. 9 and 10), and
in the erectors, but not depressors, of the spiny
dorsal fin (Figs. 7 and 8).

We further predicted that muscle masses would
be correlated with fin-ray length, as a longer lever
arm requires more force to move it, or resist an
external applied force. We found significant posi-
tive correlations for all three muscles in the DRys
and ARys, but not in the spines (Fig. 13). Potential
functional implications of these findings are dis-
cussed below.

Spines. We suggest that the principal role of
the erector muscles, to elevate the DSps, is more
pronounced in the anterior than the posterior
region. As elevation of posterior spines can occur
passively when anterior spines are erected, the
amount of force from the spine’s own musculature
required to elevate it would decrease posteriorly.
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Depression of the spines appears to play an equal
role within both regions of the spiny dorsal fin.

The role that inclinators play in resisting/initiat-
ing lateral movement of the spines is suspect due
to the restricted mobility of their joint, as evi-
denced by the reduction or loss of spine muscles
among several species (Winterbottom, 1974). None-
theless, the persistence and increase in size of
mInc among the posterior DSps of the bluegill sug-
gests that these spines may experience more lat-
eral deflection. Potentially, mInc of the posterior
DSps could act to either counteract or generate
hydrodynamic forces and/or provide intra-fin forces
to control the lateral deflection of the anterior rays
of the soft dorsal fin.

As with the skeletal features, the pattern of the
spine musculature of ASp qualitatively matches
the pattern observed among the anterior four
spines of the spD, suggesting that the spiny por-
tion of the AF is morphologically similar to the an-
terior region of the spiny dorsal fin. As the AF
spines and their pterygiophores were larger and
more robust than those of their dorsal fin counter-
parts (Fig. 3A,B), the absolute mass of their mus-
culature was also larger, particularly mErec and
mInc (Fig. 7), suggesting a need for more muscular
force to counteract hydrodynamic loading at the
AF.

The lack of correlation between spine length and
mErec mass (Fig. 13A) supports our suggestion
that the anterior spines of the dorsal fin carry a
heavier load in elevating the spiny dorsal fin. De-
spite being the shortest spines (Fig. 3A), the mass
of mErec for the first three spines are nearly equal
to, if not larger than, those found among the lon-
ger posterior spines (Figs. 7A and 8C). Though
spine length is moderately correlated with mInc,
the correlation between spine position and mInc is
much higher (Fig. 8), suggesting that the posterior
spines require more muscle mass to either resist
lateral deflection and/or provide support to the an-
terior rays of the soft dorsal fin.

Rays. Anterior–posterior regionalization of the
soft portion of the DF and AF is supported by the
expected significant position effects in rErec and
rDepr (Figs. 9C,D and 10), consistent with splay-
ing of the fin membrane. In contrast, the lack of
significant position effect for rInc (Fig. 10E) sug-
gests that the role for resisting (or initiating) lat-
eral deflection is uniform over the expanse of the
soft fins. Although muscle mass is a predictor of
force, future studies should additionally measure
the moment arm of the associated muscles to
include any potential effects of variation or region-
alization in lever mechanics.

Unlike the spines, muscle mass within the soft
DF and AF is strongly correlated to RL (Fig. 13),
with no rays showing a disproportionate increase
or decrease in their muscle complement. Assuming
equal pressure across the fin, longer rays should

be supporting a larger area of the fin surface and
thus greater forces acting on them, requiring more
muscle force to resist/overcome the forces (Force 5
Area 3 Pressure).

Dorsal Versus Anal Rays

For all variables tested, both skeletal and mus-
cular, any significant position effects found in both
fins were found to be equivalent between groups.
Therefore, patterns of musculoskeletal design are
highly conserved between the DF and AF. Signifi-
cant fin 3 position interactions were found in all
but one (DmDepr) of the raw variables tested.
Within the anterior regions, ARys were larger
than their corresponding DRys, while the posterior
DRys were either larger than or equal to their AF
counterparts (Figs. 5 and 11). We suggest that this
interaction is a result of an obvious difference
between the two soft fins, i.e., the large spD vs.
the smaller spiny region of the AF. For the soft
dorsal fin, the 10 spines of the spiny dorsal fin can
act as the cutwater and keel to keep the oncoming
flow steady and provide support to the rays, partic-
ularly in the anterior region. In the AF, only three
spines are present to act as the cutwater and keel;
as such, the musculoskeletal features of the ante-
rior anal fin-rays are disproportionately large and
robust to compensate for the reduced support of
spines. The size differences observed may be nec-
essary for the DF and AF to produce vortices of
the same magnitude (Tytell, 2006).

Fin Regionalization and Locomotor Function

Hydrodynamic studies of steady swimming in
bluegill have shown that both the soft dorsal and
anal fins produce vortices in their wake oriented
to create primarily lateral forces, but also include
a thrust component that accounts for up to 14%
each of the total thrust generated by the fish
(Drucker and Lauder, 2001; Tytell, 2006). More-
over, these vortices have been suggested to inter-
act with the caudal fin to further increase thrust
generated by the tail (Tytell, 2006). The DF and
AF also produce vortices that are integral contrib-
utors to the performance of the C-start (Tytell and
Lauder, 2008). During steady swimming, lateral
forces generated by the two fins are oriented in
the same direction, providing counterbalance to
any roll perturbations to the body (Drucker and
Lauder, 2001, 2005; Standen and Lauder, 2005,
2007; Tytell and Lauder, 2008). Thus, the DF and
AF of bluegill are playing multiple roles: stabiliz-
ing lateral forces and producing additional thrust.

While whole fin measurements provide basic
comprehension of how the fins interact with the
surrounding fluid, understanding variation
between the rays of the fin generates additional
insight, as has been shown for the pectoral fin of
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sculpin (Taft et al., 2008; Taft, 2011). The division
of the DF and AF into two regions (anterior and
posterior) in a swimming fish (Fig. 14) is sup-
ported by an immediately obvious difference: the
rays of the anterior region, particularly in the dor-
sal fin, are held to a higher degree of elevation,
and thus the less mobile and stiffer anterior rays
may be acting as an extension of the spiny fin,
keeping the flow of water steady and guiding it to
the more mobile and flexible posterior region. In
contrast, the angle of elevation of the posterior
rays decreases to near parallel to the long axis and
their distal ends form the trailing edge of the fins,
which shed the wake vortices (Fig. 14). Based on
their greater segmentation, the more flexible pos-
terior rays should be capable of fine-tuning their
stiffness and orientation relative to the body to
appropriately direct the flow for the desired swim-
ming behavior. As shown by Tytell (2006), the vor-
tices generated by the two median fins not only
supply thrust forces independently, but they are
positioned in time and space to interact down-
stream with the caudal fin, which appears to
enhance the thrust generated by the tail during
swimming. Thus, our morphological findings sug-
gest that the anterior and posterior median fin
regions may play functionally different roles dur-
ing locomotion.
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